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RADIO NEWSVirginia Overbeck Tells Juniors of
Molding Prehistoric A nimals in Clay

FINLEY P. T, A. TO

GIVE PUPILS PARTY

EASTER INTERESTS

ST. JOHN'S FOLKS
It has been anounced to Radio

Station that the General
making Electric company, of Schnectady.Miss Nichol's room is

V ew yoi-k- Kauio w UK, wm give aEaster things. The children are

making baskets, rabbits and little
chickens.

The younger children enjoy mak
ing these things very much. At re

Themothors of Finley's Parent-Teacher'- s

association are going to
give an Easter party, and an Easter
egg hunt for the children of Finley
school, on Monday afternoon. April
17. Prizes will bo given to the one
finding the most eggs. Mothers are
Invited to come and join In the
hunt. . They will serve candy to
each child.

The 4th grade is making clrcu
clowns in their drawing.

The 2A-3B- 's are making some
very pretty Easter baskets.

Miss Zollman Is teaching the

which had been thrown. It is very
easy to "squeeze" and "pinch" a
lump of clay into any desired
shape. After this has been done,
they are dried and then put in the
biscuit kiln to bake. Next, the
piece is sprayed with chemicals to
give color. Another firing is nec-

essary .to fix the color. Accidents
sometimes happen in the kiln;
then some pieces will be cracked or
broken. Yours sincerely, Virginia
Overbeck, age 10, grade 6.

I Ed. Note: Virginia is a niece
of the Overbeck sisters of Cam-
bridge City, whose pottery and de-

signs are known and admired in
many parts of the United States.
Seeing their work, she became in-

terested, too, when she was 8 years
old. The Junior editor saw some
of the little play animals in the
Overbeck home recently, and asked
Virginia to write a little about net

cess, many of the older pupils go to
Miss Nichol's- - room, where the lit-

tle ones proudly show them their
Easter things By Dorothea Bode,
grade 6, reporter for St. John's
school.

"SAVED" LANDSEER

New Madison, O.
Dear Aunt Polly: .

Every summer I visit my aunts,
who live in Cambridge City, Ind.

My aunts make pottery. I like to
too, when I am with them. Among
other things, I like to make prehis-
toric animals. No one knows ex-

actly how they looked, so I am safe
in giving prehistoric names to my
birds and animals. A couple of
years ago-- 1 made the "Prehistoric
Big Horn," the "Plumed Turtle,"
the "Ing-Taile- d Bird," and the
"Hippolasorious." The last named
is a kind of horse glazed in black.
He ha i a rose Colored mane, wings
and s;ldle

Maaliosaurious Is a queer look-

ing Urrd which has a long tail.
"Hjppophant" of last year's crop,
isTuler of the menagerie, just now.
Magalosorious, Hippolasorious and
the Long-Taile- d Bird, have slight
injuries received during battle.

I made these of some soft clay,

first and second grades some folk The Dog's Story
I was walking by the sea. A lit- -

program every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday nights, from 6:45 till
8:00 o'clock, and 11:30 till 12:00,
Eastern time.

There will be a special program
at 5 p. m., eastern time, tomorrow,
Palm Sunday, April 9. This station
is on 375 meters.

The following stations have been
heard by Edison Ottenfelt: Detroit
News, New Jersey, Pittsburg, Chi-

cago Opera, Cincinnati, ad Navy
stations. He expects to install a.

spark transmitter, this
summer.

Lemon's Set Almost Complete
Everett William Lemon's regen-

erative set is almost complete.
After ft pair of phones can be pur-
chased, he will be in operation. His
set is of the Murdock make.

There was a meeting of the DX
Radio club Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock. Members are not very reg-
ular. Herewith the DX club for-
wards a call for Junior atendance.

The rule was adopted that there
would be no transmitting between
the hours of 6:30 and 9:00. Viola-
tions are subject to be reported to
the radio inspector of the 9th dis-

trict. Gerard Harrington, Licensed
Radio reporter.

dances.
Mrs. Dille went to Cincinnati to

spend the week end. She has been
telling the children about her

! tie girl was playing there. It was
Mary, my little mistress. A great
wave rushed up around her and

I carried her away. I jumped in
quickly after her. The waves were
so strong that I could hardly swim.

'I swam a long way and finally

work (or, was it play?) for Junior
readers.

visits. They are Interested in the
things she has been telling them
about, particularly, the animals she
has seen. Mary Louise Brehm, re-

porter for Finley school. caught my little mistress' dress in
my teeth. It was harder to swim
back, but I got to land again. I
was too tired to go for help and so
I barked for some one to come. IHONORABLE MENTION

ST. JOHN'S NEW RULES

When the pupils of St. John's
school moved to the basement in
the church, the school board had
Mr. Zimmerman tell the children
the new rules they had made.

Some of the rules are as follows:

Keep off the street.
Keep off the lawn.
Do not go around where the work-

men are building the new school.
The first week- - we were there,

many of the rules were broken be-

cause the children coidd not remem-
ber them. Dorothea Bode, grade C,

St John's school.

GARFIELD SCHOOL

saw some one fishing. It was
Mary's father. He took her home.
He let me go in the house with her.
I saw the doctor come later. The
doctor said, "She will be all right
soon." I licked my little mistress'
hand. Then I ran out of doors and
barked as hard as I could. My mis-
tress' mother hugged me and petted
me. My master gave me a big disli
of meat. We were all very happy.

Group 3A and SB, Sevastopol
school.

TWO GIRLS 'EASTER

Once upon a time there were two
girls, whose names were Maire and
Mildred. , Maire was eight years
old, and she was good. Mildred
was ten years old and she was very
naughty.

When Easter came Maire and
Mildred went td bed. Maire went
to sleep.'but Mildred stayed awake.
So the Bunny saw Mildred awake.

WTien Maire and Mildren came
downstairs in the morning, Mil-

dred saw nothing in her nest, but
Maire saw four boxes of straw and
colored eggs. Mildred was sorry
she was bad. That night Mildred
was good. She went to sleep, so the
Bunny brought her two boxes of
chocolate and colored eggs. Mil-

dred was always good after that.
By Lorraino Stegman, St. John's
school.

, We wish to thank the boys and
girls whose names are given below,
for sending in contributions, but
which we are sorry to say, we were
unable to publish, beci use they
were too nearly like stories which
have already been published in the
Junior Palladium, or because they
seemed more like stories and
poems which we have read in books
and liked, than like real "made up''
stories. We ask each of these boys
and girls to try again real soon:

Their names are: Grace Hamil-
ton, grade 4B, Starr school; Crys-
tal King; Ethel Cox, 7A, Garfield;

Continued From rage One.)
faculty and pupils of that school
during the school's dedication exer

BOYS PASS TESTS

QUIZZES

cises, which will be held in the
school auditorium.

Plays by several departments of
the school and music by the Dennis
school orchest ra under the direction
of Miss Koliler, will form the pro-
gram.

Features which will make up the
program and the pupils who will
take part in them are given below:

1. "Meaning of Citizenship," as
told by the letters that compose the
word, by the Social Science depart

Tuesday afternoon, April 4, sev-
eral juniors successfully passed
some special swimming tests under
the supervision of Thomas P. Wil-
son in the Y. M. C. A. pool.

The Junior boys who passed the
tpsts and one. they passed follow:

International beginners Swim

Thelma Taggart, 6A, Starr; . Doro-

thy King, 2A, Finley; Mary Mit-

chell, 7, Jefferson township school;
Ralph Gildenhar, 3A, St. John's;
Betty Morgan, 7B, Garfield; Sara
A. O'Maley, Garfield; Thelma Felt-ma- n,

Morton High school; .Dolores
Dill, 5 A, Finley; Ina Mae Lahman;
Robert Shelley, 5B, Starr; Lar-rain- o

Stegman, St. John's; Roland
Fulle, 6, St. John's.

HE WAS OBEDIENT

Johnny was reading: "In the
harbor he saw a sailboat, a sloop,
and a " he paused at the word
'barque.'

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am a pupil of the Bentonville

Civics class. We are studying
about the President and his cabi-
net and we would like to know who
the present postmaster general is,
as Mr. Hays is out of this office?
If you will answer this in your Jun-
ior, I thank you very much. Very
truly yours, Ellen Williams, 13

years old , grade 7.

Dear Ellen:
The name of the new postmaster

general is Dr. Hubert Work.
Aunt Polly.

uaiquB, i.'itj irainer pro-- 1

nounced.
Johnny looked at her with a

puzzled expression.

50 yards and stroke with or without
turning; Edman Robinson, Richard
Coate, Charles Tibbott, Mark S.
Frod, James Hibberd, Charles
Di nil t.

Standardized test swim 50 yards
vilh any stroke, dive properly,
swim rn ba-.-- 50 feet; Cuitis Sie-gc- l,

Charles Tibbott, Edman Robin-
son, Richard Coate, Harold Jones,
James Hibberd.

Mounting a Horse
Mounting a horse was a problem

before stirrups came into vogue.
One way often used wa3 to vault
onto the horse, using a spear a3 the
vaulting pole.

"Barque," insisted the, teacher,!
firmly. I

"Bow-wow,- " said Johnny, very
meekly.

ment. Juniors taking part:
Myrtle DeKeck, Robert Katiper,lone Srieves, Kaymond Wilson, Ma-

rgaret Kemper, Eewls Jones. Thelma
May, Beatrice Owens, Oolilie Mart-zai- l.

Katharine Weimer, Paul-Wred-

and Wilbur Pond. '
2. Sketch "Life of David Worth

Dennis." Tracy Evans.
3. Scene adapted from the

French play, "Le Bourgeois Gentil-homme,- "

by Moliere By the
Foreign Language department. The
cast follows:

Shop Keeper, Floyd Williams ;
Dnncinff Teaeher, Vivian Igleinan ;
Master of Anna, Paul Harper; Mas-
ter of Philosophy, Elizabeth Stevens;Music Teacher. Mary Hell; Musici-
ans.- Mable Pfoutz, Violet ltuby;Servants, James Sharp, Finley Bond.

4. "The Line-up- " a play by the
English classes.

Scene: A room in a school.
Time : Before the championshipbasketball Ram p. Characters: Helen,a schoolgirl, Sarah Poinier; Hetty
yell leader, Helen Harper; Fred,member of team, Herald Oreen:

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT By Brings

The (n v5o YoU'RE MISS06 I f .5 .

. A G,RLl VAiELL-L-- L NOysl, I ,
"v

VW'-'-

M glare ! I Je-s- ' . ' l Wjf's

Hob, captain of team. Itexford Huntin-
g-ton; .limmie, member of team,Chester Col ins; Jean, a schoolgirl,Gdldie Martzall; ick. a member of.
team, Paul Harper; Maud, a school-Kil- l,

Until Horton; Edith, a school-
girl. Jane Knollenberg; Eleanor, a
schoolgirl. Elizabeth Smith; Mary, a
schoolgirl, Gracia Dickson. -

5. Play By the Mathematics de-

partment. Cast:
Hoy, Ellis Bevington; Figures,Frances Mahan. Rettv Dodd, Hettv

Estelle, Marguerite Wilson, Maule
Ingram, bonise Overman. Edith
Johnson, Ellen Sanderson, Margaret
Hicknel, Maxine Cohlentz; Circle,Marion Marshall: Right Triangle,Clifford Caine: Simple Interest, E.1-g- ar

Cooper; Square, George Daub;
Star, John Evans; Five-Point- ed

Star, Paul Wrede.

' J( WISH J HA-- A N'CE V

' HTTL6 Girl,- UKe You --JfL JL --if ?aE I

5
Germany Works with Gliders
Aircraft scientists of Germany nrp

working now to perfect gliding ma-
chines. Thcv have suerppripd in
makine a rlider which will remain
21 minutes in the air. In 1911, the
longest time a glider had stayed
in the air was 9 minutes. Earlier
cliders made by the German Lili- -

enthal and the American Wright
brothers had not remained in the
air over 1 minute.

WANT ADS
BANTAMS For sale; one pair;
price $1.00 for the pair. For fur-
ther information, call Raymond
Eggleston, South 23d and E street.
Thone 4401.

"DAISY" AHl RIFLE For sale,
pump gun; practically new; price
$3.50. Call 631 South Eleventh.


